Jeffrey C. Toner
3753 Selwyn Circle
Southport, NC 28461
Email: j2toner@aol.com
This is my Notice of Intent to seek a 3 year term for the St. James POA Board, as I
believe my current experience serving on the St. James POA Board(11/13 to 10/20)
and various POA Committees as well as my technical and project management background will continue to contribute to St. James Plantations’ success.
While serving on the St. James POA Board, I have been the liaison to POA Infrastructure, Architecture Control, and Transition Committees. Infrastructure projects have
included developing and implementing a long term road preservation and repair schedule and budget, defining and implementing structural enhancements to the decking,
pool and pavilion at the Beach Club, contracting for the design and construction of
Woodlands Park amphitheater terracing and pavilion, expanding parking at waterway
and Beach club, and coordinating the design and construction of the Polly Gully causeway rebuild. I previously served on the POA Finance committee (2011-2013), working
to develop the POA Reserve Study and the Investment Policy.
Education: BSEE Carnegie-Mellon University 1966
Professional Experience: 2 Years enlisted US Army Material Command as electrical
engineer
41 years with Westinghouse/Bechtel as a prime contractor
developing, designing, testing and contracting for the nuclear propulsion components
for Navy nuclear submarines and aircraft carriers.
Assignments included Department Engineering Manager, Quality Assurance Manager, with the last 20 years as Department Manager for Reactor Plant
Heavy Equipment; management/leadership of 120+ personnel, including 16 subordinate
managers. Internal budget exceeded $15 mil. Negotiated and administered Government contracts exceeding $2.8 billion for FY2008/2009. Developed and presented technical, contractual and strategic business plans to DOD/DOE/GAO, and prime contractors and supplier senior management.
Special leadership assignments included Management Evaluation Committee, Division Strategic Planning, Compensation Restructuring, Organization Performance Evaluation, Prime Contractor/Naval Reactors Reengineering Board, and Prime Contractor
Consolidation Board.

Personal: - Married to Jean Toner, Two sons currently living/working in Pittsburgh, Pa.
- Interests: classic cars (1967 Austin-Healey Sprite), college sports, tennis

